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THE PRESIDENT'S USURPATIONS.
THE WADE-DAVIS MANIFESTO.
An Irrepressible Conflict in the Republican Party.
Manifesto from B. F. Wade, Chairman of the Senate Committee,
and H. Winter Daris. Chafrm3n of the Honse Committee
on the Rebellious States.
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We hnvc 1•eR(l withoutsnrprisc, but not without indign:ition, the~proclnma
tion of the President of the 8th ,July, 1S6·l .
'fhc supporters of the admiuistration are responsible to the country for its
con<luct; and it is tkeir right and duty to check the encrnachments of the
Executive on the authoiity of Congrc,s, and to ret1uire it to confine itself to
its proper sphel'e.
Jt is impo$sible to pas;· in silence this proclamntion without neglecting that
dut.v; and, having taken as much responsibility as any others in supporting
the administrntion, we a1·e not disposed to foil in the other dt1ty of /lsserting
the rights of Con~rcss.
'fbe President did not sign tho bill "to guarRntee to cert11.in States whose
government, have been u~urped a republican form of goyernment "-passed
by the supporter~ of th .s acln'linistmtion in both hon~cs of Congress after
mature deliberation.
The bill did not therefore hecomo A LAw; nnd is thercforo NOT111NG.
The procla1nation is ntither an approval nor a veto of the bill ; it is therefore a document unknow,1 to the laws and constitution of the United States.
So far as it contains ~n >Lpology for not signing tho bill, it is a politicnl
manife~to against the friu1ds of the go\'crument.
So for as it proposes to execute the bill which is not a law, it is a grave
Executi vc u~urpation.
It i~ fitting that the facts necessary to enable the friends of the administration to anpreciatc the apology and the usurpation be spread before them.
The proclamation says
" And whel"eas, the said bill was prcscnterl 1-o the President of the United States for hi•
approval less than one hour before the sine dia adjournment. of said ses.gion, and was not
£iignecl by him-"

lf that be accurate, still this bill was presented with other bills which were

.signed.

Within thRt hour, the time for the sine die adjournment was three times
)'Ostponed by the votes of both Houses; and the least intimation of a desire
tor more time by the President to consider this bill wo1tld have secured a
further postponement.
Yet the committee sent to asc(lrtam if the President had any fm•ther communication for the House of Rept-esentatives reported that he had none; and
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the fricn,ls of the hill, who had anxiouslv Wllitcd on him to ascertain its fat<',
had :tlrea,ly h~cn inform~,! that the l'l'csidPnt had n•solvecl not to sign it.
'l'he time of presentation, thcr~forc, ha<l nothinJ to do with his failure to
approve it.
The hill had been discussed aml considered for more than a mouth in the
House of H<•prescntatives. which it pa~•t·d on the 4th of :&fay; it was reported to the 1->enutc on the 27th of )lay without material amendment, and passed
tlw Senate 1tl>solutch· as it eamc from the House on the 2d of .Tulv.
·
Ignornuct· of its e;mtc•nts is out of the <11testion.
lndec·d, :it his requc~t a ,hal't. of II hill suh:<tantially the ~amc in all material point~, alld ith•ntical in the points ohj~ctt•d to b)· the Proclamation, had
hcen laid before hirn for his consider,Hion in the winter of I8u:l-o3.
'rhct·c is, ther<'fore, no rc:1,011 to snppost• the provisions of the bill took
the l'r,•sidcnt hy ~mpl'isc.
On lhe contrnrr, "c lrnYC rca•on to bclie,·e them to huve been ~o w!'ll
kno,1 n thnt this 1;iethod of prcventini,: the hill from becoming a law wit.bout
the con,-titutio11al rc,po11,il,ility of u veto had hern rcsoh·cd on long before
t.L
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We arc informc·d h)· a genth-mcn i,ntitk<l to entire confidence, thut hcfore
the 22cl of ,lune, in Xcw Orleans it wa.< stat<·d bv a mc•mher of Gen. Jfank,'
Man; in the prcsenee of other f!Cntlcmcn in official position, that Scnntor
Doolittle hnd written a lett~t· to the department that the Ilon~c re<,on,truction bill \\Ould be Rt:wcd off in the Senate to" period too late in the ses;sion
to rcquim the 1'resi,lt-nt to veto it in order to defeat it, and that ~fr. Lincoln
would retain the hill if necessary, :m<l thereby dt>fcnt it.
The c,pcricucc of Senator Wadt>, i11 his various efforts to get the bill considerPd in the Senate, was quite in Rc,•ordance with that plan; lllld the fate
of the bill was accurately predicted hy letters n•c~ived from New Orleans
hcfore it had pas,1ec\ the S,•n:tte.
H:ul the pl"Oclamation stopped there, it would h:JYC been only one other
defeat of the will of the people l>y au Exccutivo pen·crsion of the constitt1tion.
But it goes further. Tho President s1iys:
u And whereas t:11~ sn.id hill contains, nmong other things, - plan for restoring t.he States In
rehellit'n to their prepcr practical rd<ltion 1n lbe Union, whh.:h plan exprc:-:-:u:; the H•n~ of
Coog-re:r, upon that subject, and which plan it is now thou1IH, Ht to lay beton• tbe people for
their consideration-"

By •.what authority of the constitution? In what forms? The result to be
declared u,, whom ? With what effect when a~ccrtllincd ?
fa it to be a law by the approval of the ptiople without the approYal of
Con~re~s nt the will of the Prc~idcnt
Will the President, on his opinion of the popular approYal, ex<icutc it nR
law?
Or is this merely a deYice to avoid the ~crious re:<ponsibility of defoating a
law on which so many loy11I hearts reposed for sccmity 1
But the rea~ons now assigned for not 1ipproving the bill arc full of ominous
l!igniftc!lilCe.
The Prc~idcnt proceeds:
'"Now, therefor(.", 1, Abraham T,1ncoln, President ot the United States, do proclt\im,

declare, and make known, thaL, while I tun (as in De~mber Ja1-1t 1 when by proclamation I
p1·opounded a plan tor re:-itoutlon) un1>repart•d, by a formal appl'oval of thi-3 blll, to be
1nfltxibly committed to any 1h1glc plan of rest-0ratloo-"

'l'hat is to say, the l'rehidcut is resolved that the people shall not by law
take any securities frotli the rebel States against n. renewal of the rebellion,
before restoring their power to govern us.
His wisdom and prudence arc to be our sufficient guarantees!
Ile further says:

"And while I am also unprepared to declare that the free State constitutions and go,·.rnments already adopkd and in,tallcd in .Arkan..s and Louisiana shall be set oside and held
for naught, thereby 1·epelllng and dl,couraglng the loyal cltloen• wbo have 8"t up tho w,10
n,i to further effort-"
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Tho.t i.:1 to day, the Prcsitlent perKi:<ll! iJ1 reco~izing tho,e Khatlow~ of govcm111ent~ in ArkansM und Loui8i.\tul, which Co11~rcs.:1 t'ormully dcl'lnn•,I should
not he r,•cognizc,l-who!!<! Hcprcscntuti.eM 11nd• Scnutors were repl'llctl by formal ,·otca of both IIou~cR of Congr,·s~-which it was tlcclure,l formo.llJ· should
have• no El!'dornl vote for Prt.·:<itlcnt 11111! Yic,, President.
Thev are the mere creature, of hi~ wili. The\' ,·annot Jiyc n 1!11r without
his Kllf;p,ut. Tlll'J 111·e mere olignrchi,·"• impn.,e;I on the peuplc by military
ordt,r, 1111dct· th,· lorms of cl,·ction, 11t II hich Gt•ncn,ls, l'ro1·o•t ;\larshul~.
Holdicri;, ,111<I cnmp follower:< were the clnef n<-tm.,., 11°,isted by n hamlful of
rc~idc11t dti1.e11s, 1111d urgctl on t6 prcml\lnrc uction by priYutc lctt..•r$ from
the l'rc~idcnt.
In ncitlwr I.ouisiaum um· Ark1111~:1s, b<'fore Bauks' def,·at, ,lit! th,. Uuitcil
States •·untrol hulf the kl'ritorJ· 01· hnlf the pop11l.1tio11. 111 Louiriiaua, Oen.
lluuks' prodamatiou caucliclly ,lcclari,d: " 1'i&f f1£tul,1,11,e1.tal law oj 11,e ,-;tale
i.i lll<lrti,,l /we.·•
.
Ou that foun,latiou of freedom, he cl'CCt<'<l whnt the l'residcut calls " the
fr\..'C cou ">tit,ut,ion n.rnl the gove1·nmt•11t of' Loub,ianu.''

But of thi~ l'tat.c.•, who:;.. fundarncni.I luw was martial law, only ~ixtcl'11
]lllri•he~ out of fort-eight p,11-ishc~ were hcl,I by the United St.uteo; m,d in
Jhc of thcsi: ~ixtcen we held only 0111· camps.
'fLo eleven pari.hes we sul>•tautially ht!ld ha<l ;;:;:;,ls:; i11h11hitauts; the
1·cailluc of the l:itut,i not held In· u:<, o7ti,0l'i.
AL tho f-<rc,i cttll,·d l\ll election, tho officer,; of Heu. B1111k11 returned thu~
11,:J-I (; l,alhts were ca•t; but whether any or IJJ· whom tho pcoph, of the
Umted St:<tcs huve 110 legal 11:-snl'llncc; l>ut it is j)l'(>hahle that. 4,1100 we,"
cust l>y uoldicr11 or ewployes of tho U11it1Jd :-tatc, 111ilit11rl or 111u11it-1p11l, l>ut
110110 uccrmlinfi to h1w, St:itc m· natioual, and ~,IJOU ballot,i rep,'!'oent the
State of Louisiat,a.
Such is the frcc constitution and go\'crnmcnt of Loui,iann ; Rnd like it i~
that of Arl(,111011>!. Nothiug hut the failure of 1, militar_,. expedition 1lcprived
ua of a like r,nc in the swamps of .J.1oritla; 1111,l before the l'rc:1idt•1lli11J
ol<'ction, liko ones may l>c orguni1.cd in e,·ery rel>el 1:-t.ot,; where tl•e linitcd
St,1!(•~ lmYe :\ camp.
'!'he l'l'c~iolcnt, Ly pr••ventiug this hill from hccoming II law, bolds the
o(cfltoral vows of tho rchel Stales ut the dictution of his pe1·K01rnl 11mbilio11.
If tho;,c votes tum th"l halancc in his fo\'Or, is it to hu supposed th11t bl1>
compct.itor, dcfo11ted by such mcau,;, will a,:quiedcc?
If tho rebel majority IISMCl't their supre111ncy in thcge St11te>1, and ~encl ,-otes
whkh clcl't 1:11 <'nemy of the goYemmcnt, will we not rep(•! hi~ claims?
A11d is not th11t ci,·il war fot· tho l'rc•id<"nt·y, i1111u1,ur111Cd by the ,·otes ul'
,-.,t,d States ·,
Seriously imp1·esscd with -these dan;!ers, Congrc~~, "the proper constitn•
tio11nl nuthority," formerly dcelarrd that therP 1111, no l-ta~ go,·e1·11111cnts iu
the rcl,d :--t11te11, and prnvitlcd for their erection 111 11 proper time; uud hoth
tho :-ienatc 11ml the Hou~~ of Rqm·~entatiYcs n•jt'cted the S,•natot·i< 1Uul
ltcp1·,,s~11t.'llh·e• chosen under the nuthority of whnt the f'r(•didcnt cull11 tho
free cou,titut ion aud gm·ernmcnt of .\ rkansa:!.
The l're,iilcut's proclnmntion "hold,; for unught" this judl{mont, and discards the authnrit_,. of the Supreme Court, and ~trid1•11 headlong tuwat-d the
1marchy his pr.wlu11111tiun of the 8th of Dc,·embcr in,mgurated.
ff cl~cto,.,. for Pr<'8idcut be ullowed to t,i, cl10•<'11 iu either of th0'4' States,
11 sini,t1•1· light will be cast on th,· moth·c• whkh i11duc~d the President W
·• hold fo1· naught" the will of Congre&:1 rather than hi,; goYcrmnent in Louitiiaua and .Arka11,a:1.
Thnt jud;!lll<'llt of Cougrt "" whil'h the l'ro"i,leut dclie, was the e:s.nd,;e of
,my uuthorit) exclu.;ivel_y H•stc,1. iu Vongr1.•,s l>y the constitution to dctemiim·
whut iR the cstablielwd g0Ycrr1111e11t in a State, and in it~ own na turn aud by
the highc~t judici11l authority L,indiug on 1111 other tlcpartmcats of the. gov•
nnmcnt.
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Tl,c Supreme Court ha~ fomrnll~- <lccl:ucd that un<lcr tho -1th ~cction of
the IYth article of the constitution rcqnir1J1t.; the l'n ted States to b'l.1>u·11J1tce
to cvc1·y f-tate a republican fonK of go1emmr·11t, "it rests with Co,,grcss to
decide what government iti tlw c::.tabli~hcd one in a ~~tttte ~,, and "when :::.cu..
ators an<l Rcprcscntatin•H of a !:;t,itc Rrc aclmitte,l ii to the counc·ils of lhn
Union, the authority of the gowtmncni mHkr whi!'h they arl' appointed, as
well as its rcpublicall cl1t11 act er, i~ rc cl'gnizcd I~- tl c• pi opt-r l'O!Mlitutiooal
authorit.1·, and itb decision is !Jin<ling on urcry other d<•parttucnt of the gm·
crnmcnt, and could not be <[ucetionnl in a judicial ti ihunal. It is trill' 1h11t
the contest in tliis ca~c <lid not hst long enough to oring the nuittPr to this
i~suc; Hil(l, ns no f;enator-s or HcprL•scntative~ w< re elected undt)r the au
thority of th<' govcn101<·nt of ,d,ich Mr. Dorr was the head, Congrl'~, wn~ not
called upon to decide the coutroYcrsy. Ytt the rig,1t to decide is phwed
there.''
EHn the President'" proclamation of the 8th of December, formall,1· de
clarcs that" 'Wlwther mc1t1bc1·~ sent to C,,ogrc,s fr,,m 1111,1· l'-tatc ~t,all be
admitted to set1ts, co1istitntionully ,·cot" cxdnsil'cly with tl,c respective
11ou-..c~, anU not to nuy l'xtcnt with the l~X(!cnth-r."
And that ,s 11ot the less trn<' because whollv inconsistent with the J'rcsi•
dent's "'"umptio11 iu that prodanrntion of a right to institute and recognize
::ltatc g0Ycrn111c11ts III the rl'l)(•I l,,tatcs, nor because th,· Pr,isident is unable to
pen·eh·e that hi~ t'Pl•Oj!Hition i~ a nullit,v if it lw not 1·011clu~ivc on C'•mgress.
Under the !'Ollstitu1io11, tlll' rii;ht to :,;c,mtors ,md Hep1·c:;cntativcs is in~1·r,·
amble from a State govcmmcnt.
If there I~ a Htate iovrorn111c11t, th!' right is absolute.
If there be 110 State go,cmnwnt, thrre can he 110 i-cnf\tors or Rcprc~entatin•s cho~<'n.
The two bousrs of Congt·c~s are expressly declared to be the sole judges
of thl'ir own members.
When, therefore, Senators and Repr!',entativ<'s nre admitted, the Stnte
govemmcnt, undc,· whoso authority they were chose1·, is co,wlush·el:· <'st,,blished; when they arc r<-jccll'd, its cxistcuce is i,s concln~11dy rejcctc<l nnd
denied; 1mcl to this judgment the P1·!'oidcnt is bound to submit.
The President procc1·dcd to express his unwillingnu~ "to declare n constitutional competency in Cougrcss to nholish sl1<vcry in !:;tatcs" tis another
renson for not signing the bill.
But the hill nowhere propo~es to abolish glavcry in State~.
The bill did p1·0,·ide that nil sl11,ves in the rebel !, ·a tes $hould be manumitted.
But ns the Prc~idcnt had already signed three bills monumitti11~ sc,·~1·11I
classes of slaves in ctak", it is not concch·ccl possil le thut he cntertain~d
any ~crnples touchiug that provision of the hill rcspcdmg which he is silent.
Ile had already himself aF,nmr•d a right b,r p1·ocl:unation to fre.- much the
larger number of .Ja, cs in tl1<· rebel States, unde1· the ·1Uthority gi"cn him hy
Congress to use military power to ~upp~ss the rebellion ; and it is ,1uitc inconceimblc that thr, 1'1.,.si<ll'nt ghould think Congress could vest in him n diHcrction it coultl not cx,·rcisc itself.
It is the more 1mi11lclligible from the foct that, except in re~pcct to " small
part of Yirginia m d Louisiana, the bill co,·,.red only what the proC'lamation
covered-added a Congrcssionnl title and judicial remedies by law to the disputed title under the proclamation, and perfected the work the !'resident
profe&sed to he so anxiou~ to 11ccomphsh.
SlaYery as an in,titution can be aboli"hed only by ·• change of th~ constitution of the -Cnited States, 01· of the law of the Sta1C; nnd this is the principle of the bill.
It requil'cd the new eonstitution of the Stu tr to provide for thot prohihition, ,md the Pre~idcnt, in the fate of his own produn ation, doc~ not H11tu1·1•
to object to in~i~ting on /hut condition. ::,(or will tl,e country tokrnto its
fibnndonment-yct he defcl\ted the only provision imposing it! !
0

-
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Rut when he de;:cribce him~elf, in spite of this greiit blow iit cmancipatior

os "sincerely· hoping and e.xpecting that a constitutional ttmendment aboliMh •
ing slnvcry throughout the nation may he adopted," we cm-iously inquitc on

"·but his expectation ru~ts, after tht• \"Ol<' of the Rouse of Reprcsentati>·es
at the recent ~e,,iou. •n<I in the focc ol the politicnl complexion of more than
IJnough of the States to prevent the pos•ibilit~· of its ndoption within all)"
1·ca•onat,le tin,c ; nnJ why he did not inclul~c his sincere hopes with ~o J,.rge
nn in$tallmeut of the blessing of his approval of the bill would have secured.
After this ns,;igmncut of his reasons for prc1·enting the bill fl'Om bccomiPI(
a law, the President. proceeds to d~darc his purpo.;c to e.1.ccute it as "la.,.. by
his pknnry tlil'tutorilll power. He says:
14
Nevtrlht!less, I nm fhlJy snti-!--Ged with the syst.em for re~toratlon contained in the Oil? a¥
OJ1e vny />ropn pfan fo1· the loyal peo1>lc of nny St"tc~ choo~IDJJ lo adopt it ; l\ml that J am
aod at ul times ihall be\ pr<:pnred t,., gh:e &.he Exccuth·e aid nnd n~t-iHance to ans sllclt
Pt•oplc iso ~ouo as the military reFii~tnnce to the t·ntkd Stah-s shRll luwc been 6UJ>prc.e.tcil ln
any t-uch Statt, and the people tber~of shall have i;uflki1:ntly returned to 1hdr obt!dience lQ
the com:titution antl the Jaws or the Unikd Slates; in which cas~:1 Militnry Govtroora wHl

Ot: appointed 1 with dl1"ectlon1 to J>rocl~cd accordiog to the bill."

_.\ more studied outrage on tbc lcgislatin authority of the people has never
be<>n perpetrated.
Congress passed n bill; the l'rcsi<lcnt refuHC'd to approve it, ancl then h,v
prodamation puts as much of it in force all be HCC, fit, and proposes to ex<·cute
those partH 1,y oftic<'rs·unlmown to the laws of the United States and not
~ubjcct to the ·conlirn1ation of the S<•natP.
The hill dircdecl the appointment of !i1·0Yisional Go\'ernors by nn<l with
the a\hi<·e and cou~c11t of the Scuatc.
Th<' President, after dcfc:Hing the law, propo~cR to :1ppo1nt without In w,
and without the adyicc and consent of the Senate•, Milit,1ry Governors for the
rcbrl States!
He has already cxcrcistcl thi11 dictatotfal usurpation in Louisiana, and he
defeated the bill to prc,·cnt its limitMion.
Henceforth we must regard the following preeedcnt as the !'residential law
ol' the rebel States:
"~:tl<:UTIV£ MAN:lilO~

t

"w.lSJll~GTON, March to, isM. i
"lli"- l+:xc(lllchcy Mrcu.na. 1T u,x. GoYnnor of Ltmhda.na.:
h t:niil furth1;>1· or1lt'r.d:, you are hcrehy invc~ttd wltb the power! excrclsE"d hitherto by the
llllltary Oo\'trnor of Luuisiann.

Yours,

u .\RRAHUI: J;fNCOLN,"

This l[khacl Thim is no oflkrr of the \Inited ::ltates; the P1·eAident, without law, without the :uh-ice 11ncl comcnt of tht• Senate, t.,y a private note not
even countersigned by the Se(•rctary of State, makes him Dictator of the
Stat-0 of Loui.,inna I
Tbe bill provides foi· the civil n,lministration of the laws of the State-till
it shoulrl be in " fit temper to gon,rn itseJl:.....repealing all laws rccognizini;
~la,·cry, and making sll men equal before the h,w.
These beneficent provisions the ]>resident ha~ annulled. PeQple will di<:,
and marry nnd trnn~fcr property, and buy and ~ell: und to these acts of civil
!if<>, com-ts and otllters of the law are neces,ary.., Congres~ Ieisislated for
these necessary things, und the President depl'ives them of the protection of
the law !
The President's purpose to instruct his Military Governot'l! " io proccecl
according to the bill "-a makeshift to calm the disllppointmcnt its clcfe,1t ha..,
occnsionctl-iti not mcrdy a grave usurpntion, but a transparent delusion.
Ile cannot "proceed according to the bill," after preventing it from IJC·
coming 11 1,iw.
Wh.ite1·er is done will IJc nt his will aud pleasure, by pet·&onA rcspou~ibl<'
to no law, and mot·e intereRted to SC<'ure the interetits and e.xccute tile will of
the President than of the p('ople; nnd the will of Congress is to be "heltl
for naught," "unless the loyni people of the rebel States choose to adopt it."

0
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If thry hhoul,l 1-!raciousl)· wcfcr tl1<• Hringcnt bill to the c11~)' p1·ocinmatum,
Hlill the ,·,•gistrntion will be made under 1111 legal Ranction; it wil· gh·c no
n,,urm1<·0 that tL majorit_,. of the people of the Stat••JI have taken ii, oath;
if ,ulminbu:red, it II ill he without legal authority 111,d Yoi<.l; no il•dicuu,•m
will lie for fal:;c Awcarin!\ at the l'kctiou8, vr for admitting bad or rcj 1·,·1ing
good votes; it will be th,• farce of Loui~iann and A 1·knnsati adcu ov,;r ng,1iu,
nuder till' fo1•mij of' this hill, but not br authorit,· of law.
But "hen w•· come 10 the guarantees of fiiturc 1iencl' which Co11~re,i
meant to rnact, the forms, 11s well Hi the substance ol' the bill, must yiclil to
lhe l'rcHidcnt'ij will tb,it uonc should ho impo~etl.
It wu the ~okmn resoln· of Co11~rt·ss to proted thr loyal men o • the 11:itiou ai,'l\iuot three great dangers.• (I) the rC'lnrn to power of tlw p;u llv lt-adcro; of the rebellion, (i) the contimmncc of slanJry, nnd (:J) tile b,mlcu of
tho rcb<'I debt.
The J'r.,•id~·n~" holds for naught•• that r~•oh·c of Congre-,, he(',,·1,c ho i'!
unwilling" It, bu i111\cxihl," t'Ollliniu,,,I ttl ,my one plan of 1·<'•torariu11," and
the p,·opk of the United States tll'<l not to he allow,•d to prot.,ct thc111~<·lnrn
uult.-.:, Uwir emmiics agree Lo it.
The order to p--oceed a,·cordins to the 1 ill i~ thcn'lorc mcr,•l~· at the will
of the rcl,cl St.n · ·.•; and thc.1· haw the vption to rrj,•,·t it, acrept thP procla111atio11 of the 8th \Jcccmhc-r, and dt•maad tht• Prcsi<lr11t's recognition!
)lark the contrust ! '!'he bill 1·1•qnircs ,i mnjoritr, the prod:1matio11 is ~nth;
li<·d wit 011~-t1.:J1th; the bill rcquirt•~ one oath, the procl.1111111\on .noth,,r:
the bill a•,·,•rtains ,·otci-,, l,y reghit,•ring; the proclnm,,tion hy "uc,s: thl' !Jill
cx,1dH 11dhc1·e11cc to existing t1,rrif()]'ial limits, the proclmn:itiou u,JmitH of
others; the !,ill go\'Orns tlH' rebel ~t11tcs uy lnw, e1111:ili1.i11~ 1111 befo ·t• it, tltc
prod •111, tion co111mits them to the l~wk,s discretion of 11'':·ccry Gow•l'l\or,i
nnd l'nn·o.,t )[a1·dli:1ls; thc, bill forbids Elc~tors for l'r, •i<lcnt, the r,wd,111a,
t.ion u11d defeat of the bill threaten us with civil war fo1· the a<1111issio11 01· ex
dusio11 of s,;ch \'Ot<'s; thl' bill cxu.-tc<l cxdu,ion of d,mj!<'rou, Pncn·ic, from
n.. wcr an<) th,J 1l'lil'f of the nation from the• rebel ,kb(, and the }'~ohi'iition
of sb:Ft)' fol'(;,·c1·, •II thn• the ,uppn•ssion ,,f the r,•hcllion T:ill donhl1• om
r,,sotm·c~ to bcur m· pn~• llit• national ,tcbt, frte the 11111°8e~ from the ,,Jd 1l1m1•
inatio11 of the rd,d leadN,, aud (>l'mlic«tc the caus,· nl' the ""r; tht• procla111atio11 ...,"cure:-1: 1withcr of lhe~e g,uar mtct•f!.
lt b -i1t,11t •~HJJ<·ui11~ 1hc rebel cl,·bt '\11<I lite politk:>l <'Xrlm-ion of 1·chel
leader:<; lc,n·in;( slavery ,•xat·tly wh,•1·c it w11H by law nt tho outl,rcuk of tho
r1·bellio11, ,md 11<1<!:l no gu:imntc·c c,•c11 uf the freedom or the sl.n·,·s I c un<lcrto:ik to 111anlllllit.
It id ~mnmcd up in an ill,•;,-al o:11h, without" sandiou, au,I thorcfc.r,• void.
The o~th is to ,npport ,di Jll'Odarnations o!' the I'rcxiclcnt ,!ming-th,· t·el,el•
lion lu\'iug 1·eforcncc to ~t:~ves.
Any !(Overnm<'ut i~ to 1,,, acccpte•l at the hands of one-tenth of tl,e pco11lc
11ot contra \'Cnini; that ol\lh.
No11 th11L onth neither Hl'<·ures thr 11holitio11 of Hlav<'l'Y, nor ad,ls a11y ~ccu
1·itv to the freedom of ,lav1•s tl1c l'r!'•ident ,Jech.rc,I r,•,·~h tin<·• not HCom·e the i: 1,olition of slarnrJ ; for th,• prorlnm:ttion c,f f1·cc•
don, ,n,ir..J~ pt·of'c~•ed to Ii"" certain slaved while it n•,·ogni1.,•1\ the intl,ituti,>ll.
Even' ,·unstit11tion of tll(• 1·eb,,J i:\t"tcs nt the outhrcnk ol' the n•IJ!'lliou
m,,y t,,;:1<loptcd without thc change of" leth'r; for none of them co.1tr,1vcne
that p1nclumiitio11; none of them t•stnbli,h fh1vcr,",
I~ a,!,!• no ,,.cnrit.- to thc fre~dom of the shwes,
J.,'m• thPir 1itl<• i~ the procl11matio11 of frt•cclo111.
rt' it \,c unr,111,titutionnl, an oath to suppnrL it i~ n1id. \\'IH'ther cou,'.ilutional or noi, th,· o:tth is "ithont tt11tl:ori11· of !11w, nud thercfon· l'Oi<' .
If it 1,c valid 11ml ol.,,wncd, it t•,acts nt• ,·1HH:tmt•11t bv the Hrntc, cithel' in
hw 01' 1·011stitulion, to u<lil :L Ht:1tc guarantee to the ,,rocln111:1(ion title; lllld
the ri~ht of a ~l:t,·t> to fr,•pdom is till ope11 <JUC:;tion h,,foro the Sta,. cour~
0:1 the rclnti,e n.uthorit:,· of the :-;tat~ law :111<1 !he proclamation.
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If the oath binds the 0>1e-tcnth who take it, it is not exacted of the other
nine-tenths who succeed to the control of the State government; so that it
is a11nullc,I instantly by the act of recognition.
'What tile State courts would
o( the Proclamation, who can doubt?
But the master would not go ili!'o court-be would seize his ,lave.
What the Supreme Court wou!d say, who can tell?
\,hen and how is the question to get there?
No habeas corpus lies for him in "United States Court; and the President
defeated with this bill its extension of that writ to this case.
Such arc the fruits of this rash and fatal act of the President-:t blow at
tlie friends of his ad,ninistrntion, at the rights of humanity, and at the principks of rcpubl can goYcrmncnt.
'fhc President hus greatly presumed on the forbearance which the suppo,·ters of his administration have so long practiced, in Yicw of the arduous
conflict in which we arc engaged, and the reckless ferocity of our political
opponent,;.
But he must understand tbitt our support is of a cause and not of o. man ;
that the nutho,·ity of Congress is pammount and must be respected ; that the
whole body of the Union men of Congress will not submit to be impeached
by him of rash and unconstitutional legi~lation ; and if he wishes our support, he rnust confine himself to his executive duti~s-to obey au/I execute
not make the laws-to suppress by arms armed rebellion, and leave political
reo1·ganiz:<tion to Congress.
If the supporters of the govel'llment fitil to insist upon this, they become
responsible for the usmpations which they fail to rebuke, and arc j11$tly liable
to the in,lignatiou of the people whose rights and secm·ity, committed to
their keeping, they sacrifico.
Let them consider the remedy for these usurpations, ,1ud, having found it,
fearlessly execute it.
B. F. WADE,
Ohall'man Senate Oo,umlttee.
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